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'Who's Who' Notables to

The first national gather 
ing of recognized notables 
whose names and biogra 
phies appear in "Who's Who 
in America," official book of 
famous living men and 
women, will be held Thurs 
day, Oct. 25, at the Pen and 
Quill Hotel in Manhattan 
Beach.

The select group, who 
have accomplished conspi 
cuous achievements that dis 
tinguish them from the vast 
majority of their contem 
poraries, will convene at 
their first annual "Celebrity 
Banquet," .

Reservations have already! 
been made by Nobel Prize 
\vinners, members of the 
National Academy of Sci- 
encee, the American A cad 
emy of Arts and Letters, 
and other organizations de 
voted to educational, philan-, 
t.hrnpic and scientific aims; 
authors, generals, admirals, 
etc. . i

Jackson Mart mdell of Chi 
cago, publisher of "Who's! 
Who in America," and other 
biographical books, will be a 1 
special guest, as will bej

Kenneth N. Ahglemire, exe 
cutive vice-president of Mar 
quis Who's Who, Inc., Chi 
cago.

Chairman of the "Celebri 
ty Banquet," a no-host and 
non-profit event, is Charles 
Edward Chapel, member of 
the Assembly, California 
State Legislature, who is 
also listed in "Who's Who."

The Pen and Quill was se 
lected as the setting for the 
unique social affair because 
a survey of Southern Cali 
fornia's recognized national! 
celebrities indicated it was' 
the most convenient loca-' 
tion. Owner-president of the 
hotel, Robert Reuben of 
Manhattan Beach, has been I 
included in "Who's Who"i 
for several editions.

An informal, get-acquaint 
ed reception will begin at 7 
p.m.. Oct. 23. The banquet 
will be served at 8 p.m. in 
the "Manhattan "Room," to 
be followed by a special pro 
gram for the distinguished 
guests, their families and 
friends. Requests for tickets 
should be sent to Assembly 
man Chapel at P.O. Box 327, 
Redondo Beach, California.

Torrance Man Cla" fast Time 
Gains Firm's 
Manager Posl

Appointment of Monte W. 
Korb a* ordnance engineer 
ing manager was announced 
recently by George S. Wing, 
president of Hi-Shear Corp 
oration, Torrance.

As ordnance engineering 
manager, Korb directs the 
over-all activities of Hi- 
Shear's ordnance section 
Mis resnonsibilitiefi include 
supervision of design, devel 
opment, testing and re- 
earch as well as the manu- 

racture, application and 
"ualifiralion of Hi-Shear'* 
^leetro-combustion products.

Prior to joining Hi-Sear. 
Korb was deputy director of 
\rrny Ballistic Missile Agen- 

' y, R & D Operations. Pro-
-iu!<?ion Svstem* La bora lory.
Teds tone. Arsenal, Hiints-
olle, Ala from 1060 to 1WS2

While employed by Thio
1 ol Chemical Corporation
"<-om 1fl.il to 1960. Korb ad-
anced to chief of design
action. From 1950 to 10.">J,
e was engineer in charge

-f the Mold Yard Donart- 
lent of Bethlpham Steel, 
'parrows Point, Md.

Korb received a bachelor's 
t<sgree in mechanical engin-
-»ring from Georgia Tech 
'or two years, he tangh' 
latliPinat.ics there. 
Knrh is a registered pro 
«=;ional engineer and is ;\ 
ember of a number of en 
ineering societies including 
'IB American Rocket So 
>ty and the American So 
; et,y of Profe«,«ional Knpm
-*r«. He has published nu 
nerou* technical papers and
-as manv patent applies 

'ions pending.

Results of events at Little 
Indy quarter midget track, 
130th and Normnndie. last 
weekend are as follows:

Fawf time m thp "A" class 
was set hy Bobby T r j p p 
while Mike Porzio won the 
trophy dash; Lonnie Car- 
ruthers took the mam and 
Roger G i r d n e r won the 
semi-main.

In the "B" class Dennis 
Merritt set fast time. Broth 
er Brogden won both the 
trophy dash and the main 
event. The semi-main went 
to Bobby Phillips and Rickie 
Maurey took the junior 
main. Mike Hampton won 
the junior semi-main.

Dick Crook set fast, time 
in thp stork class. Hoth the 
trophy dash and the main! 
were won hy Terry Milburn.i 
Joey Howard took the semi-! 
main and John Cooper took! 
the junior main. Special 
ev^nt winners weiv Jimmy 
Haas and John Cooper. Heat 
winners were Terrv Mil- 
burn, J. C. Berg, and Joey 
Howard.

Use Torrance Press Clas 
sified ads fpr quick results. 
Phone DA 5-1515.

AIRCRAFT AREA
Lo« Angeles metropolitan 

rea leads the nation in the
imber of based and active 

>craft and aircraft part*
,-inufacture, according to 
ie Lo* Angeles Chamber of

» M111M C AA A DKW IW«iflM
ommerce.

EARN

Now your savings are pa*d 
higher return* than ever 
b(»for«. . fre« from mark«t 
fluctuations. This K the time 
to open an tenured South 
west Savings account.. in 
p«non... or by mail. Funds 
r«c«lved by the 10th of the 
monfh farn from the 1st.

INGLEWOOD. 2700 W. 
Manchester (at 6th Av«.)  
PL 3-2164
TORRANCEt 1603 Craven* 
fat Marcft'inaMFA 4-6111

men, thru thurs. 9 30 am 
W> 4 pw  Frt. to 6 pm

outfjtoest

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

MA PERKINS Sliced or Halves

TOMATO CATSUP F.&P. CLING PEACHES

big
12-ounce 

bottle

Delightful trea-fresh, tweet juice, brimming with vitamin C.

large
No. 2 1/t

can
save 6e save 6c

Frozen 6 oz. con.

CTreesweet Orange Juice 15
Thass deliciou» asiorted b«vftrages are a family favorit*. Half gallon bott

Arrowhead Soft Drinks 19
Frozen in butter baby peas or baby limas, Mexicorn, sliced green beans or nibl*t$ cor

Green Giant Vegetables 33
Premium Snowflake Saltines are better and crispier and stay that wayl 1 Ib. bo:

Nabisco Soda Crackers 29

GLORIETTA

TOMATO JUICE

jumbo
46-ounce

can
save 6c

CAMPBELL'S FAMOUS SOUPS
MEAT 

VARIETIES

cans

MEATLESS 
VARIETIES

Tender beans with succulent pork, nestled in tangy sauce. No. 300 cart

LIBBY'S PORK ANB BEANS 8» '1
Stock up today with the softest, strongest, nicest tissue of its Idnd.

M.B. TOILET TISSUE 12 -; - M
HMlthfu!. with th» fresh. sw«»t tang of sunny orchard apples. Nto. 303 can.

MA PERKIHS APPLE SAUCE 7 - *1
So easy, |ust heat and *«rve. Cream style or whole kernel. No. 303 can,

BITS 0' HONEY CORN 7 -~ '1

SWEET AND FULL OF JUICE

VALENCIA
ORANGES

Ib.

Old Tavern

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES

big
Mb.
jar 49

ARDEN 
CHEESE FOOD

2 69save 
lOc

SWEET LARGE SWEET GENUINE

GRAPEFRUIT

5 « 
each

MUSCAT GRAPES
. with Vitamin Supplement

SALMON 
CAT FOOD

VAN CAMP

BEEF STEW
14  * 54C

eon *^ «

GLEEM
TOOTH PASffe

fewnfly ^ 7C Inelwdw 
1*4 O/ 10e «ff laM

LIPTON INSTANT

TEA
' ? 89C

VAN CAMP

TAMALES
n*. 300 0 1 C 

 en O 1

GIANT PACKAGE

RINSO
IncludM jLftC 
1f3e  « OV

SUNSHINE FUDGE SANDWICH 
COOKIES

!£T 49C

WOODBURY
TOILET SOAP
6V«/

buy 4 ban   o«t 3 bqrt fr»*

RONNIE

DOG FOOD
3 "* ' 33C
w Mm fJ'*.

PRELL LIQUID
SHAMPOO

$100 
Meh <

LIQUID LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
WISK

liKtud«t ^urtrl / QC 
e« «ff ieM »m O7

SMOKEY JOE FROZEN^

SANDWICHES
IWF, HAM, «V,-e«. pkg. CQC 
PASTRAMI of 2 O /

EGGO FROZEN 
WAFFLES

2^29C


